The influence of floor material on standing and walking by hemiplegic patients.
In this study, we evaluated the influence of floor materials on standing and walking in hemiplegic patients. To monitor body motion during standing and walking without any constraint, we used a measurement system that consisted of an accelerometer device, a telemeter system, and a personal computer. The posture angles in the antero-posterior and lateral directions were calculated from the low frequency component of the acceleration signal to evaluate body motion. Experiments were performed with six poststroke hemiplegic patients. We modified the time up and go test introduced by Podsiadle. The patients executed the task on three different floor materials: wooden flooring, linoleum, and carpet. The posture angle pattern on carpet differed from those on wooden flooring and linoleum. Therefore, the floor material influenced body motion. We suspect that this difference in movement corresponds to the hardness of the material.